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Missioners
The University Christian Mission, in its

whirlwind campaign on campus last week,
met some very stiff competition as a topic of,
coffee cup conversation in the form of seven
lovely young ladies. The competition was 50
tougli that debates on' the mission orations
were virtuaily non-existent. People seemed
more intent on locating Engineers' Queens
tda God, leaving somte doubt as to whicli is the
more important.

It is pcýssible that University of Alberta stu-
dents no longer hold seriaus conversations,
over coffee cups or otlierwise, or that the stu-
dents attending this institution are just a pack
of sex-perverted, uninipressionable pagans.
Discounting these possibilities leaves several
alternatives asto wliy the mission was unable
to produce significant discussion among the
majority of students on matters of Cliristianity,
and on religion in general.

The mission was a publicity stunt on a grand
scale and the reaction it received was wortiy of
nothing more than just tliat. Puhlicity is a
short-termn proposition as opposed to the long
terin basis on whicli religion must malce its
stand if it is to b. effective.

The embryo Billy Grahanis of the student
mission didn't seem to realize that their flash-
in-the-pan approacli would make people buy
wliat tliey liad to seil only so long as tliey kept
selllng.. If Chrîstianity' is -to be propagated at
ail It sliould be done 'on the individual level,
by individuals.

The issues pcsed by the. missioiners were no
doubt debated long and loudiy by some of the
people on this campus, prlmarily the serious
Christians wlio could botli ask and answer tlie
questions offered for tlie benefit of the unen-
lightened.

It seems a, matter of comnplete futility to
exert your wind-pipes for the benefit of some-
body wlio is quite willing to agree wtli you on
ail the major issues, wliile the person at wliom
you :are aiming your talk is kidnapping a
Qýueen, talking about one wlio was kidnapped,
or doing something equaily mundane. Furtiier-
more, masses of advertising are not going to
convince the majority of people that a lot of
snorting and liollering is going to produce
sweepingchanges in their outlook towards 1f..

1"If not God - Then What?" was tlie theme
of the mission, wvhicli did a very good job of
proving tlie importance of God in man's life.
However their manner of doing this was a
combination of the "because it just is import-
ant" type of argument, and complete verbal,
obliteration of ail the "thon whats" they could
think of, making no attempt to explain why

anyone sliould believe lI God strictly on the
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merits of believing in God. A negative ap-
proacli of this type is not only illogical; it's
lazy, and proves nothing.

Assuming that, the Mission does get con-
verts, "then what"? Which one of the sponsor-
ing churclies is going to ta-ke over where the
mission left off? And if a particular group does
take- the strayed lamb into_ hand, where does
it leave hlm?

Dr. Rogness' argument that "Everybody
who is religiously' concerned is 'doomed to
membership' in a chuircli", is too ludicrous to
believe that it was made by an intelligent man,
Fa.ith ini God, or anything else, is to a large de-'
gree a matter of individuai concern, and one in
which the individual is "doomed" ônly to de-
cide how lie is going to express his faith witli
or without a ready-made institution. In these
respects the Mission only displayed a didactic
lack of fore-sight.

The varsity Christian Mission wa.s on~ cam-
pus for a week, and now its missioners, unlike
the failen soldiers, are 'gone and largely f or-
gotten.

Lovers
We wonder if the lecture series in St. Steve's

entitled "The Great Love Affairs of The Bible"
lias any connection witli the placing of Ladyj
Chatterly's Lover (unabridged and unexpur-
gated) between Christiazn Concept of Marriage
and The Holy Bible, in the University Christian
Mission's literary display.

Campaigners
One of the unphenomenal features of the

recent Engineers' Queen campaign was that
the girl wlio entered tlie Bail as candidate of
the second year engineers, -left it as Queen.'

For the last three years, the ES§ crown lias
added glory to tlie head of tlie second years'
candidate. Despite the Queenly qualities of al
who were elected, this trio of victories is more
than co-incidence.

In the ESS elections, as in pastelections in-
volving candidates-of defined groups, voting is
conditioned by group loyalty. Barring tlie
unusual, the section of engineering witli the
largest organized membership is the section
whose candidate will win.

This year, there are more engineers in sec-
ond yeair than in any of the other competing
classifications. And, tliey are more highly or-
ganized than the next largest group. Thus,
before the Queen campaign began, tliere were
more voters comimitted to the second years'
candidate tlian to any other girl.

.Ail Queen campaign managers recognize.
the strýength that a second year candidate car-
ries into the campaign. Since a Queen is elect-
ed by preferential ballot, mucli of the campaign-
ing is designed to win the second clioice votes
of engineers who are committed to the sinaller
groups,

1This is a technique whicli is seldoin success--
fui. If the second year's candidate is strong, astlieir candidates have been 'strong: in the llst
three dlections, she will show weil on the sec-
ond count. And slie Wil still have,,tlie lefty
buffer of comniltted first count votes.

There seem only two ways that a second
years' candidate 'cani fail to become Queen of
the Engineers' Bail. Either she lias to be
pitted against an opponent witli exceptionally
appealing characteristics, or she lias to be a
weakenougli candidate to lose tlie support al-
ready ranked bhelind lier. I either that ex-
ceptional, appeal nor the unusual weakness have
deflated the second years' cushion in the' last
three campaigns.

In effect, the Queen of the Engineers', Bal
is. chosen: by that little coterie of second
yeat eiigieer-s wlio select. the Candidate, -mucli
as the governorship. of several southern, United
States Is decided by those wlio naine thé can-
didate of the Demnocratic party.

1Perhaps w. should borrow further froin the
soutlirn States, and spend the bally-lioo and
breatli-lolding on the ýprhiarles", ini whicli
the. second years' nane, the Queen.

ARSIY
Confusion Ends

To the Editor:f
Although an article whlch appeer-

ed li The Gateway of Friday, Jani-
uary 15, 1960 stated that IFC hadt
presented a TV set ta a needy farnily,1
it seema ta me that axiy thlnking1
persan would have cansidered thist
as an error. Most people overlooked1
this but those who desired the trutht
ixiquired ta various parties in the
know.E

Ta set matters straight, the pro-t
cecds for Sangfest 1958 went ta theE
Zoelly ,Gardner Homne for Children
in the farus of a TV set. The 1959
profiîts have been split ini two; the
first presentation to The Edmonton
Home for Ex-Servicement's Children,
and the second ta, the Suxiset Home
for Old Folks, which is sun by the
Salvation Army.t

A good "Sorority Girl" should taýke Z
any queries ta her executive who inr
turn may go through Panhell or
IF'C.

Dave Chetncr,
President, IFC

Enrro's NoTx-The "needyr fami1lj"
reference slipped by The Gatewai,.c
For contributing ta confi on, we
apolog:ze.

Oratory Begins c
To the Editar:

The few huxidred who packed the
West louxige ta, hear Mr. Smallwoodc
were well repayed for the close
attention Mr. Smallwood's oratary
demanda, for he deservcdly has the
repuation of, bemng Caniada's ablest
speaker. Beside hlm the best of
Mr. Diefenibaker souxids like a Die-
fexibekerien oration ta the Quebec
delegation. Mr. Smailwood la in thec
oratorical tradition of W 1ila m
Jennixigs Bryan and' Billy Graham,
but only i is ability ta bend'exi
audience ta M il la Iisit fair ta
compare Mr. Smallwood ta those
sorry bearers of the Word. He dlffers
froni thern in that, recognlzing aurr
intelligence, he speaka as an In-
telligent man. Cleerly the evangel-
ist cannot hope ta compete li this
area.

The press accounts of the events li
Newfoundland, as I xiow uxiderstandr
lt, came from reporters wlho were

eviden; flown li for two days tet
te ;WA's expense for a look arouxid(

the union offices before piçkng Up
IVIA pross releases.: We were privi-
ledged ta hear the otheralde-eid li-
deed al ides-f im Mr; Sniallwoôd,
whose own labor sympathies cannot
be doubted. His credentials as ani
aId-tine fighter- for the rights of
labor place hlm someèwhere betweexi
Xier -Hardie and 'the Haynàrket
Assassina. lI spite' of these sainet
perslated. li a suspicion of reent
anti-labor bia. 1Mr. Srneilwood dia-

armed these skeptics wlth adnurabi
cdor. "Only," he sald li efféSl

"on a superficiâl knowledge of thï
flcts is such a suspicion possible.
Let the facts speak for themseives
and thon discounit them accordlng
to their source before deciding juil
who was anti-labor." He then gave
us the facts wlth such' force n
transparent honesty that the nman
was blixid indeed who could not see
that their source mattered nat ail ail.

Yet curiously some who went to
scoff remained to scoff. I1 suggest
that the reason for this--apart framn
any interpretations the scoffers may1
have put on thé facts as they had
them at the timp of the strife-is that
in going ta scaf they were forcarni-
cd . And if anc isn't imxnediately
caught up by Mr. Smallwood's
mesmeric oratory he perceives that
ail isn't as it should ho, and.he ih lait
ta Mr. Smallwood. For i fact Mr.
Smallwoad employs with consurn-
mate skil ail the, devices which
serve, in -the handa of a politician
of his type and ability, with equal
effect on the Newfaundland back-
woadsman oDr the University sop-
histicate. With candor which wil
disarmn no onc, I admit ta a certain
bia vis-a-vis Mt,. Smallwaad, yet
I dlaim ta have observed, disin-
terestcdly, the use of thc following
dEtvices; half-truths,ý. evasions, the
amear and red-herring techniques,
an appeal to, patriatism, and a fine
use of ridicule on haltixig questianers,
who, forgive them, didx't happen to
be as clever as Mr. Smallwaad, and
didn't happen ta have a delighted
audience in the palins of their hands
which they could turn on Mr. Small-
wood with goad effcct.

His use of the smear was carried
off. with the finesse of a Congres-
sianal sub-committec (Uken yaiir
oppanent ta CommuniaIs and Nazis,
and li any case law as wages maY
have been, Hfa's lieutenant are
heiaous crimainels) but apart fraus aone
or twa such departures f rom stand-
ard, Mr. Smnallwood's performance
was an a high level and the strong
mcen present applauded hlm to the
echo. They might botter have wept.

The battle Uine on the Newfound-
land situation were long ago drawfl
up. Inflamned opinion tends to
atrophy li a conviction of right and
nothing much was changed by Mr.
Smallwood lest Thursdey. The pros
are now more pro, axid, I trust, the
cons at leat as con, but with a new
respect for hlm. This la porhaps not
important. What, lithe Ïaar, 1
think la important la the spectacle of
denigoury holdg sWay ove rh
mlld. of "4tomorow's leaders". Bad
esý# that this happna where the
eladiorates of Newfoundland or
Alberta are lnvolved, it l worse, 1
tihn, where the audience, reprciO1nt
the nLtlon'horDe for enlgh ent.
It augura 111 for the future.

' lawi
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